
amount of water ii pumped into the reservoir and delivered in the City for &

U n^'I^nuT
°^ """«>' "Pended. This i, worth «o much . gallon, and there

gallons wfi.le another pays hut five cents.' in the name way theiJ U no

,S„*^ Tm"""* *''^*'"J'*
»^7 '^"'y "»"** " "'»«:»' for the privilege of

with all other items of cxjienditure. But I am wilRng to submit to thi«nequali.ysofarasKeal Estate is concerned, on the principle (poor a°iti)

mi.hth^n''"''Tv""'.°".1P''=*'^''' " '*'8' »>""«« or business '^pre.Jises

fl il . L
' consider all the expenditure as incidental and appurtenant to

vleonh''r'.T'.'^''^"^l-"lf.'^""*'^ '^' commodity is Used on the

of he ar.ipll' 1

.'''
{"r^'i^"*'

" '" '"'='^""'^' ''«"'" »'">" °" ''« cost priceoflhe a tide supplicl. I fail to see any reason why we should ko beyond

think Vhlt T'T'^'^y
gfu'nl^le. but if they honestly consider the subject I

oa d cln?n h
'"''"!' """'T '^^?'l

"^ "'*' ^''''""' °f »" equivalent for r^oney

&.T, ' controverted, and that by assessing ReaPEstate only, every

Tfh^ u 1"'' '**^ P ""•" "," ^ ^"'^ ^*'''''' """ 's that each pays in proportion

? , Lf'^' ^''f'^
^>rmegr;i] portion of the whole city which he occupies

til Trl" •?
'"*'•

'^*"u" 'L'^
"^"^y of supply and demand, but still the iiijus-nee such as it is vu : the absence of a fair equivalent fr)r the money paid, is

Tr n^r^y
'^""'^'* '"•

"J'^.^^y
•^»" '" *"y o'''«^ but the brinjng in of

anv^HUrT'? ''T^^^
'^"'"'^' •*''^ uniformity of injustice, and without

ZLnnJ •"^''' °'' co>-responding advantage places the owner ofpeisonal property in a very unfair position.

exemnHnn"*'llI''°"i ' ^^.r^*^'''^
"^^ assessment of Real Estate only, without any

of oTaCnf v^"
Government and City property, and the buildings onlj

nLv 1 fu T'''*"^'' ^«?**?'"e 'he land on which they are erected and con-

cni^f .r \ ;
''"'*

\ '^'J
""'^ '" °''^«' '° encourage the building of hand-

LT.?H
'»"

^.'
""""

'
'^'^ '° '°°'' '°° closely.at this reason, because itwould equally apply to private buildings and bring us straight down to the

admit^eH/?If
''*": ^' ^" ''? ^. ""^.^r^'and it. This plan of assessment hasadmittedly the great merit of simplicity and the impossibility of escape,

th,. .IL., l^ u"'!,^
°^ uniformity. Every one would be assesred upon

i?=t»,«
P'an

;
the burden of taxation being referable to the value of the Real

fccSDied""'?;^,' u-^ ''t"'A- P'l^ '°^''•='"e •""='^^"'''» t° the property

fc fhf Ji""
'^'"'^ admitting the weak points which I have noticed, (that

IS he very different amounts paid by different individuals for the same thinu)

offi. « L'r
.'"^ unavoidable so far as I can see at present, the plan proposed

offers greater advantages than any plan yet proposed.
F F H =»«="

in .K-\
•'•'^*

r*u^
proof of the satisfactory working of this proposed system

in the raising of the $i 13.000 of water rates, this amount being raised exactly mI propose to raise the other three-fourths, and while the objection exists as to

created nnv'^ u^
^^^

T°u"' ^""'1^^ '''* ratepayers, this has not in fact

ZTJ ^ ' "^'*'' P*.°P'^ ^^""^ *'"'"« •'s a general thing to pay according
to ttieir assessment, and not by meter.

or/ b

ri.JJ "'f
^5""^™ " "'^"P'f'^ '* '^'" "^^P °"t °f 'he Assessment Act all the

bZeen'fi -?i
° P^'?"*' P'operty, with all the extraordinary distinctions

T .ufi? I- .T"^"'
'''*''" °^. P^"P"»y. which are in my opinion so unjust.

I also believe that, except in isolated cases. Real Estate owners would nothnd as much difference as they think. Those who would feel the change the

Zil":^^
be owners of Real Estate who have no personal property, and

nrfrinSSi^uX" ''°" ''"'"' "' ""'' '^«'^'''* '°' '*»' coSmLitJ: and

m.nMl!!f^ 'f " 7'^ '""'JS ^""".8 throughout the Province that the Assess-
roent law is far from perfect, and that a change is necessary. Few people

fn',Hm7,nn"" • ".• "r ,*''l'
'hey want. Thert crops up in their mind^oSe

mstitution or individual whom they think escapes too easily, and they go towork to remedy that apparent grievance without considering whethef the

IT^uV. ""^^t
'° *Y ^"^ ^*''''- '^^'' ^°''' «f 'hing is mere tinkering,and will do more harm than good. Whether the Cities of the -rovince are

Cnr^JZJ7 P''°P°^'''' \
^° "o' know

;
probably not. Our own FinanceCommittee have rejected it. I am not discouraged at this, and again lay thematter before you and the public.

. «s m '«y uic

And remain, yours truly,

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. sth, 18^4. GEO. S. PAPPS.


